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ID Buy That New Carpet.

e the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Abttings in the three cities.

. I'.'r.Mtii Suite- - anil Parlor Suites? We arc heal-- f

t'l'''- - '''ls- - We are showing a very lino line of
',r'..',',,..iv ,lo,nir line of CHENILLE CURTAINS

lk ,.1 HUTtf , Illl'l ii'Mi i uiu i' win

irj ASK TOR J31

Efia v m zrrrizrr-r - - - w - t MrTTrr - J

:., ;t,( wotM si 11 i only J?3. 00 can ho used ns a quilting frnnio.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
103, 10", 107 E. S-c- iai tre. t, D A.V 3 " P .1 ST, TA.

fords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER CENT OFF.

fe nave several lots ot Laaies line uxioras
carried over from last season, mostly in A.

and C, widths nearly all sizes, and we shall

the price in two. Be sure and
fitted before they are all gone.

w Department
Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The
1625 Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

--AMETTA-
Of Shoes is rjuite the Queen.

It fits so nice.
Is low of Trice.

Ami Pleases soon as seen.
It has no lace.
To slip from place.

To tangle or untie;
No buttons there
Fills souls with care.

To drop olT by and by;
I'nto the sight,
"l is novel quite.

Yet never fails to please.
Little money buys
TIi'k dainty prize,

Which can't be boat far east.
I.Vrnomber sure
That to secure

This comfort for vour Sole
Yon onlv can at the

E3

All

And

Colors.

m
cnd anil Harrison Sts., Davenport.
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HE TAILOR,

THE AUG US, FIUDAW MAY 12, 1893.

BRIEF MENTION.

Ice cream at Krell & Math's.
W. II. Smith, of Clinton, is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Wanted A good girl for general

house work, apply 1182 Third ave-
nue.

Wanted A good cook. Apply at
Mrs. Morris Kosenlield's, 220 Tenth
street. ,

Noxall is here. Monroe's tonic
Noxall weakness; try it. Marshall &
Fisher's.

Wanted Work at house cleaning
by experienced lady. Call at M'J
Eighth street.

We have just received an elegant
and line lino of chocolates and hand
made creams. Krell & Math.

Wonted To rent an office in the
central residence nortion of the citv.
Address "E.," care of this office.

The carpenters and painters gave
an opening dance at lilack Hawk Inn
kir--t evening. A large number were
present and the alTair was greatly
enjoyed by all.

Krell Math now have one of the
handsomest soda fountains in the
three cities. It is artistically de-
signed and of the most modern ar-
rangements in all respects.

Papers for divorce were filed in the
circuit court yesterday afternoon of
W. (J. Keddig vs. Lillie Keddig, on
the ground of adultery. The couple
were married May 4. 1H02. Major
Heardsley is counsel for the com-
plainant.

The IMiilodai quartette of Augus-tan- a

college, will give a concert in
the College chapel toiv.orrow
evening, beginning at S o'clock.
The programme will consist of both
vocal and instrumental numbers.
Hot ween the two parts Dr. Hartholo-me- w

will address the audience. No
tains have boon spared to render this

one of the best entertainments of Ihe
season.

Our Irisli i:liliors."
Our Irish Neighbors" tacked

Harris" theatre at both performances
yesterday. In the evening hundreds
were turned away, all the seats hav-
ing been sold brfore the opening of
the theatre. The day is light and
frivolous, abounding with catchy
songs and sharp wit. hold together
by enough dot to make it interest-
ing. The humor of the comedy is
not of the guide-pos- t order, but the
kind which slowly warms itself into
one's good nature, and after doing
so it stays there. It is silent wit.
The puns are bright, new and sharp,
and have a piquancy that is like a
sea breeze com pared to the cyclone
humor of ot her comedies. Laughter
was continual, and the exceedingly
fiuinv climaxes won for the clever
company encores and curtain calls.
As a ringing company undoubtedly
this is the liest that has ever ap-
peared at this hoiiM-- . Cincinnati
t 'ommoroial (lazet t e.

This attraction is to be presented
at Harper's theatre next Wednesday
night.

Iturl inut oil's TI-o- f Woo.
It is bad enough, in all consciences

this tract ice Mississippi river towns
have of dumping their accumulated
tilth into the noble river to pollute
its waters and render them unfit for
those people who dwell below us, but
Muscatine caps the climax and ex-

poses the utter folly, depravity and
crimuality of the practice. That
citv proposes to dump its accumu-
lated garbage from the high bridge
above the town. From that point
the current will carry it to the mouth
of the water works inlet pipe below.
Wo can shrug our shoulders when
we dump filth into the river for the
benefit (?) of our neighbors below
but to have it served up to ourselves
again ! Somebody tell us, do we
live in progressive America or in
Zulu land? Burlington Haw key e.

Wot d' Columbian Exp.iition
will be of value to the world by ill
ustrattng the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physic-
ians will toll you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
imiMurtancc. and as a strengthening
laxative that Syrup of Figs is far in
advance of all others.

Notice- -

Hock Island county's honorary
scholarship in the university of Illi-
nois is open to be filled next year.
A compotative examination for this
scholarship will be hold at my office
in the city of Kock Island "on the
first Friday and Saturday in June.
Persons desiring to take "this exami-
nation should notify me in advance.
Verv truly yours,

April 20. 1803. C. IS. Marshall,
County Supt. Schools.

Protection for Families.
m. nf cnlii of Nnrtli fill ves- -" v - - - -i in-- ti--i -

ton property are so arranged that if
vou die your heirs will get back the.
money you have invested and the
prope'rty for nothing. Koester &

Martin, 1815 Second avenue will be
glad to tell yon how it is done.

Advertised List No. 19.
T.iot of letters uncalled for at the poMofflce at

Rook Islanl, HU May 13. 1898:

Allen Dattie Mrs MO'eal Alice Mrg
bnms C K Mrs "5cC7; 5 g Dr
Da is John II
Doty FrrA i""1 "T..i.- - t ....ic Prollm Otto
fiarrctt Andrew Richmond John 8 M
Uovan J Hi ley Chae M r

cars Kelly J W Swan W A

Jacob on A A Seevers Dot
Kerler William Strong FG
Kroegel Jacob i ayior urace mibs
Knr.h Hernhurd Tucker Charles
Leach I A Van Hotn O J
Masairc William v oraingDorger caoia

rOBKIGX IJBT. MIS
, Allen W T

COUNTY Kl'ILDIXG.
Trannferi.

11 Moline Malleable Iron Co. to
Win. Wolter, lot 10 and s 4 feet lot 11,
block 11, Pitts, Gilbert & Pitts' sec-
ond add., Moline, $975.

Moline Malleable Iron Co. to Carl
Willnitz, lot 4, block 9, Pitts. Gilbert
& Petts' second add., Moline, $800.

J. C. II. Head to I). A. Kergstrom,
lot 5, block 3, Ilealy's subdiv., Mo-

line, $G00.
C. P. Ryder to D. A. Hergstrom,

lots 7 and 8, Henderson's add., South
Moline, $800.

Mary Gibson to W. H. Graves, part
lots 6 and 7, block 14, old town of
Kock Island, 1,000.

Charles Atkinson to John Coates,
wj lot C, block 3, Atkinson's add..
Moline, 125.

Peter Y'ager to F. Van Wonterg-hem-,
tart lots 5 and 6, block 3, At-

kinson's add., Moline, $1,C00.
Caroline Thompson to August Sun-din- e,

w 25 foot lot 5, block 7, West
Moline, 14.1C.

Licensed to Wed.
fi James Shean, Kock Island, Liz-

zie Hradley, Cable.
H Charles A. Linstrom, Low Moor,

la., Emma A. Culvert, Cordova.
10 Andrew Jacobson, Amanda

Carlson, Moline.
Jacob Jones, Josie McAvoy, South

Muscatine.
Fred Gregg, Kda Haupt, Coal Val-

ley.
"Thomas Mabley, La Dessa Spencer,

Kock Island.
to t.t Bpeak.

Woman la wonderfully madtl Such beauty,
grace, dulicacy and pnrity are alone her posses
eloue. So has the weakness, irrescuhirities,
fu ciional derangements, tecnliar only to her-- f
elf . To correct these and restore to health, her

wonderful ornnii-i- leijnires a restorative espec-
ially adapted to that purpose. Such an one is Dr.
Tierce's Favorite Prescription possessing cura-
tive and renlatitiK propertiis to a remarkable

. .Made for this purpose alone recom-mei.di- il

for r.o oihirl t'r"w'cB in
favor, and numherinB ts its stiiiiLch fiionds
thousands of the most intelligent and reflned la-

dies of the land. A positive guarantee accompa-nlf- s
each bottle at jour drnc'ift's. Sold on

trial.
To the World s Fair,

The Hook Island route offers re-

duced rates and choice of eight su-

perbly equipped fast express trains
daily in oaeh direction between the
tri-citi- os and Chicago from now un-
til Oct. 31. Tickets limited for re-

turn until Nov. 15.
L. M. Ai.i.kn,

(Sen. Act. I'afs. I) pt. Davenport.
F. H. Pl.l MMKU.

Tkt. Au-t-., Kock Island.
Nol lee to Water I'onmiiiiers.

The semi-annu- al water rents are
now due, and payable at the office of
the city clerk. If not paid by the
olst i:ist., tlie water will lie turned
off, in accordance with the ordinance.

A. D. Hi KsiNd. Citv Clerk.

Suffered Nine Years.
Physicians and Specifics Failed.

Klckapoo Indian Sagwa Com-
pletely Cures.

IIiGnLAKxt, III., June 11.
For over nine years I Battered untold

misery from inflammatory rheumatism,
from which physicians as well as vari-
ous specifics afforded no relief.

At last I concluded to give Klckapoo
Indian Sagwa a trial. With less
than three bottles I have been complete-
ly cured, and have stayed cured. I keep
the Sagwa in the house all the time, and
I find it a great help to me at various
times when I feel run down, and con-
sider it the best tonic in the world.

Mrs. Natale Zimmerman.
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

Sold by Drtifrgista, only $1 perliottle,Gfor8
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LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Made fro tn any old photo, executed in the most

artistic workmanship it

HAKELIER'S- -

-- AT.ENCV FOK--

HIGH GRADE IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

ay is the Month. Jr --fr
ECK'S is the Place.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS
NEVER WERE CHEAPER

Bed Room and Parlor Suits,
Dining Tables, Chairs,

Stands and Hall Trees,
Parlor Tables, Easy Chairs

and Fancy Rockers.
Before you place your Furniture on the floor see

that it is covered with some of our carpet.

Hrusscls Carpet, Tapestry Carpet,
Ingrain Carpet, Hemp and Kag Carpets

JP3-TI- IE NEWEST DESIGNS.
3?TIIE LARGEST ASSORTMENT.

Oil Cloths, Art Squares, Aatting, Lace
Curtains, Draperies, Window Shades.

Gasoline Stoves, Refrigerators,
The best and most economical made,

Baby Carnages.
A new lot just received make yonr selection eirly.

CHAS. A. MECK
322 Brady 9treet, Davenpart, Iowa.

J3FUpholsiering f kinds to order.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Try a bottle of our Furniture Polish none hetter.

Easy Payments, Easy Payments.

ustain Home Industry

Galling for Rocklsland
BrewingCo., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled .at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on (Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

The Furniture establishment of

is replete with all the novelties of th . "V C f s
w oca--

son, purchased for cash from the best
known makers in Grand Rapids. They can-

not only save you'money, but give you new
and choice designs in Parlor and Chamber
Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you for your patronage
theysolicit an early call.

1525 and 1527
Second Avenae,

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.


